<xsd:element substitutionGroup="xbrldt:dimensionItem" name="GeographicalArea" (...) /> <xsd:element substitutionGroup="xbrldt:Item" type="nonnum:domainItemType" name="TotalAreas" (...) /> <xsd:element substitutionGroup="xbrldt:Item" type="nonnum:domainItemType" name="Domestic" (...) /> <xsd:element substitutionGroup="xbrldt:Item" type="nonnum:domainItemType" name="Foreign" (...) /> <xsd:element id="SegmentName" type="xsd:string" name="SegmentName" /> <xsd:element substiotutionGroup="xbrldt:dimensionItem" name="OperatingSegments" xbrldt:typedDomainRef="#SegmentName"/> 
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